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A Key for the Heady Identification of the Species of
Cephalodiscus. By W. Gr. KiDEWOOD,D.Sc.

In the Report on the specimens of Cephalodiscus obtained by
the ' Terra Nova ' on tlie British Antarctic Expedition of

1910-1913, published in 1918 by the British Museum (Nat.

Hist.), there is given a synopsis of the species at present

known, and a list o£ all recorded specimens (pp. 66-77).

The j)articulars therein set forth were derived mainly from
an examination of actual specimens, but in the case of five

species that were not available for personal study they were
taken from the published descri])tions. The list records the

latitude and longitude of the locality from which each specimen
was obtained, and is supplemented by two maps showing
the geogra|)hical distribution of the various species.

It has been pointed out that the synopsis and list would
have been of greater service if there had been appended a

key or table such as would enable those who have not made
a special study of the genus to identify readily the species of

any material that might come into their hands. It is with a
view to supplying this deficiency that the present key has

been drawn up. Seeing that it is only intended as a supple-

ment to the Report, to be used in conjunction with the

synopsis, only a few explanatory notes need be given here.

Three subgenera of Cephalodiscus are at present recog-

nized, the first two

—

Demiothecia and Idivthecia —being intro-

duced in 1907 in the Report on the Pterobranchia of the

National Antarctic Expedition ('Discovery'), and the third

—Orthoecus —added by Andersson later in the same year in

his report on the Pterobranchia obtained on the Swedish
South-Polar Expedition of 1901-1903. The differences

between Orthoecus and Idiothecia are much less pronounced
than are those between Idiothecia and Demiotheoia, and on

p. 19 of the ' Terra Nova ' rej)ort are given the reasons for

transferring Schopotieff^s species, indicus, from the subgenus
Idiothecia, in which he placed it, into the subgenus Orthoecus.

The reasons for regarding Andersson's iiuequatus as

synonymous with hodysoni are published in the report on
the Pterobranchia of the Scottish National Ajitarctic Expe-
ditiod (1902-1904, ' Scotia '), 1913, pp. 559-563. Cephalo-

discus (cquatus is not easily separated from C. hodysoni, but

the evidence is not sufhciently strong for regarding the two
as synonymous —see * Terra Nova ' Report, pp. 59 and 69.

Since the characters that distinguish the species hodysoni,

(eqnatus, and dodtcalophus cannot be cx|tre^dcd in a low
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words, tlie synopsis itself should he consuhed hy those wishing

to discrimiuate between these species. As regards the two
diminutive species of tlie subgenus Deviiothecia, Iliinnev

writes (' Pterobranchia of the " Siboga " Expedition of 1809-
1900,' Leiden, 1905, p. 4) :

—" The possibility is not excluded

that C. sibogcc is the male form of C. gracilis."

A study of the large ami varied collection of C. devsms

obtained by the ' Terra Nova ' leads to the conclusion that

what Andersson described as C. varus is but an early colony

of C. densus, with the tubes of the coenoecium lax, straggling,

and irregular, instead of closely set and more or less parallel

—see ' Terra Nova ' Report, pp. 39-40.

Gravier's species

—

C anderssom —is with difficulty distin-

guishable from C. densus ; his description of the zooids is

incomplete, and the principal feature that distinguishes the

ccenoecium of his species is the aggregation of the tubes into

clumps or clusters which stand out more or less distinctly

from the other clumps —see 'Terra Nova' Report, pp. 40
and 76.

Tlie present key is so drawn up as to bring the species

iiigrescens and sofidus together. Although belonging to

different subgenera, tliey have many points in common, antl

I was for some time uncertain whether the cone-shaped

colonies obtained on the Australasian Antarctic Expedition

of 1911-1914 were small, short-tubed colonies of C.soUdiis or

unbianched colonies of C. niyresceus —see report on the

Pterobranchia of the expedition, Sydney, 1918, pp. 19-20.

The arms of well-preserved zooids of C. niyresceus show a

characteristic double black band on the axis, but the bands

are lost in badly preserved material. On the other hand,

it is not definitely known that the zooids of C. solidus do not

possess such bands ; Andersson does not mention them, and
the zooids of one of his specimens that I had an opportunity

of studying do not show tiiem ; the material, however, is not

well {(reserved, and there are evident signs of the colour of

the zooids having become diffused and reduced in intensity.

The key is also arranged so as to bring together the two
specially arenaceous species ayglutinans and ecctusi ; the

tbrmer has black zooids and the latter white. Although

C. ayglutinans differs from the other s[)ecies of Idiuthecia in

the tubes n()t emling blindly in the middle of the branch, the

character is not readily determined, o\\ ing to the transj)aroncy

ami thinness of the tubes ami the contusing etfect of the

numerous particles of shell embedded in the cocnoccial

substance.
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Tlie only specie-s outside the siil)j>;enus Deiniolhecia tliat

lias spines on the ccenoecium is C. (jUchristi.

The length of the zooids given in the key is that from the

free ends of the aims to the end of the truidc, not including

the stalk.

I. Cavities of the coencecium iu the form of tubes.

Each tubular space witli a sin^^le oritice, and
occupied by oue zooid and its buds. Arui3

without end-swelUngs and refractive beads,

A. Canirecium in tlie form of a branching;

system, witli the newest tubes at the apices

of the branches Idiothecia.

a. Internal ends of the tubes communicating
by a labyrinthic system.

1. Brandies massive, fragile, with abun-
dant fragments of shell embedded

;

each ostium with a short, blunt lip,

but no peristomial tube. Zooids
4-'5 mm., blackish ; arms 8 or 9 pairs . ayyliUinans.

b. Internal ends of tlie tubes blind.

'2, Branches massive, fragile, with abun-
dant fragments of shidl embedded;
each ostium with a short peristomial

tube. Zooids 3'o mm., white ; arms
usually 8 pairs ev<imi.

3. l^ranches fairly long, slender, not tragi le,

with numerous long spines, brownish
;

ostia with or without peristomial tubes.

Zooids r6 to IS mm., blackish when
alive, brown in preserved material,

with blackish margin to anterior edge
of shield ; arms usually 6 pairs .... gilthristi.

4. Jiriuiches medium or slender, orange-

coloured, nospines ; each ostium witha
.»«ingle-li Piled peristomial lube. Zooids
2--') mm., whitish ; arms pairs .... levinneni.

5. Branches massive, rarely slender, greyish

or brownish, no spines ; each ostium

with a short, single-lipped peristomial

tube. Zooids 40 to 6 mui., blaikisii

;

arms usually 7 pairs, each with two
black bands along the a.xis nifft-escrns.

J». L'ccncecium in the form of a hemisphere,

cone, or cake, with the newest tubes at the

edges ; basal ends of the tubes blind .... OrtluHcuji.

G. Colony bulky and massive, tubes long,

common cceiueciHl substiince lirm ;

each ostium with a single thick lip,

Ann, ct- May. N. I list. tSer. D. Vol. v. 28
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edge of ostium thit-k. Zooids 4*0 to

^'O mm., blackisli, fadiiijr to pale

brown ; arms usually ti pairs soluliis.

7. Colony bulky and massive, or small

and lax if younp (r«r/^^•), tubes long,

common coeno'cial substance soft and
spongy ; ostium witbout a definite lip,

transverse or oblique, edge of ostium
thin. Zooids 4-0 to 7'0 mm., brownish
or greyish ; arms usually 8 pairs .... iletisus (iiuludiug rti-

[nts and ('f}nii<lerssoui).

8. Colony diminutive, orange when fresh,

})alo in alcohol ; ostia without definite

ip. Zooids 2"2 mm., pale ; arms .'3

pairs tndicm.

II. Cavity of the coenoecium continuous, and occu-

pied in comnicMi by the zooids and their buds.

Crenrocium branching, with numerous spines.

Arms of zooids commonly with end-swellings

beset with refractive beads Demiothecia.

a. Colony up to 200 or 2y0 mm. in height,

coenoicium amber-coloured or pale.

9, 10, 11. Colony much branched. Zooids
2"0 to 3*2 mm., crimson, brown, violet,

or pale; arms .") or (> pairs. Species

not easily distinguished, but lio/li/soui is

somewhat more robust, and with larger

zooids, than dodecalophus dixlccalophus, /loth/-

[«)?/;, {iiiaqnatus =
[hodysoni), (ftjuatus.

h. Colony diminutive and delicate, ccencecium

oranffe-coloured.
r>

12. Zooids 1-3 mm., orange-coloured, with a

few tracts of black pigment ; arms 5

pairs, with end-swellings in buds. No
males known i/rncihs.

13. Zooids blackish; neuter zooids 1 -3 mni.,

arms 4 pairs, no end-swellings; male
zooids with one pair of arms only, with-

out tentacl(>s, nunu'rous refractive beads.

No females known fiboi/ct.

LV. —Observalious on the Genus CJrassicauda.

By H. A. liAYLis, M.A.

(rublished by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Two sets of s|)('tiiii(iis from Deception Island, Soutli

Slietlaiulp, kindly .sent, to tlie ]\luseun) recently by ]\Ir. A. G.
Bennett, tlirow intenj^ting fiirtlier iiglit on this little-known

gcnns ot Nematodes. Tiio lio.st, in botli these cascsj was the


